
     2023 SESSIONS 

 PRESCHOOL SUMMER CAMP  

Session 1: June 6 through June 15          Silly Science 

Scientists start as kids that ask a lot of questions and want to find out the 

how and why.  We will try to guess what we think will happen when we poke 

holes in a bag filled with water.  Will the water come out??  What does it take 

to make water move like lava.   Let’s experiment! 

Session 2: June 2o through June 29            Cool Cats 

Say “Hello Kitty” to Daniel Tiger, Tom the Cat in the Hat and other fa-

mous felines.   We will bounce around like Tigger and make music like 

Pete the Cat.  Be sure to join us for this “Purr”-fectly fun camp! 

Session 3:     July 5  through July 13        Picnic “Ant” ics 

As the weather gets warmer, it’s a perfect time for a  picnic!   We’ll 

listen to some stories about ants, finger paint some ants and go 

marching one-by-one like the ants...Hurrah, Hurrah!!  We can enjoy 

our snacks in a picnic style, too - but no ants invited! 

Session 4: July 18 through July 27   Knights and Princesses 

Grab your shield and your helmet, the Royal Court is in session. We’ll 
hear stories of fierce dragons being subdued by brave Knights, Princes 
and Princesses that overcome spells to triumph. We will build a royal 
castle, feast upon a royal banquet as we laugh at the silly jester and 

live happily ever after! 

Session 5:     August 1 through August 10      Sun, Sand & Sprinklers  

Our last camp is our annual, fun-filled water play session.  Campers will play 

in the sand table, blow bubbles, color with sidewalk chalk, paint with water 

and enjoy popsicles for snack.  Cool off running through the sprinklers       

under the warm summer sun before the school year begins!                       

(Your child should wear their bathing suits under their clothes, apply sunscreen before 

camp & bring a labeled towel to dry off). 
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